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LOUI. SIANA IN A NUTSHELL,

Interesting and Newsy Items
From Our ExchaLges.

BIG CARGO OF GRAIN.

Abreveport to Have a New Foundry -
Have Settled With the State-An

Old Negro Dead-Sugar Ilouse Di-
stroyed by Fire.

In Total Darkness.
Since Monday Monroe has been in

total darkness at night, owing to the
destruction of a dynamo at the electric
light plant.

Sugarhouse Destroyed by Fire.
The sugar mill of Mrs. Hayden, near

.vergreen, burned Thursday night to-
ether iith thirty-five hogaheads of
gar and fifty barrels of molasses,

ially covered by insurance.

Big Sale of Lumber.
The Providence Lumber Company,
he Providence, has sold a barge of

ber to a St. Louis firm, apd has be-
n loading it. They have on the bank
the river 500,000 feet of fine cypress

ber.

Drowned in Fording a Creek.
*..." Thursday evening white returning
home, Joseph Habekz, a young Ger-
man, twenty-four years of age, was
drowned in Cole's Creek. He attempt-
ed to ford the creek. with his team,
and on reaching the centre the mules
were drowned, and in the effort to save
them he lost his own life.

Settled With the State.
" e tax collectors of Jackson, West

Csgrolk, Tangipahos, Natchitoches,
Aveyelles, Madison, East Feliciana As-
senion and Plaquemine parishes have
settled with the auditor for the last
quarter of 1895, and the collector of

d district of Orleans for the
of Deoember.

Died Game.
Wm. Patterson, colored who mur-

dered a negro woman named Sarah
Adams, on Morbihan plantation, three
miles east of New Iberia, last March,
and who was convicted of murder,
carrying with-the verdict the penalty

: of death, in the last term of the crim-
inal district court, was hanged Friday
evening at 1:30 o'clock at New Iberia.

Liquor Causes a Killing.
On Mr. Al Britton's plantation near

Brookstown, Monday night, Joe Knox
and Sam Gray, colored, after imbibing
too freely of liquor, became involved

"'tn• -trrrel, in which (Gray shot Knox
with a double-barreled shotgun, killing
him instantly. Gray was arrested and
placed in jail.

Noted Horsetbleves Captured.
Sunday night Sheriff Broussard, of

Lafayette, with the assistance of Mar-
shal Bourg and Deputy Veazey, suc-
ceeded in arresting two notorious
horsethieves, named Thos. Rozette and
and Ray Jackson, wanted in St. Lan-
dry parih for wpveral years. The cap-
ture is a very important one, and the
sheriff and his officers are entitled to
much praise for their zeal and success.

Fatal Quarrel.

Joseph Paxton, owner and pilot of
the tug boat Mollie L., at Morgan
City, wmy shot in the head by a party
named Charles Cole, who, after the
ahootinE, proceeded to assault the
wounded man with a hatchet. Cole
claims the attack was made in self-de-
tense. The origin of the quarrel is not
known. Paxton is not expected to
live.

Fired on From Ambush.
News has been received that an at-

tempt was made to assassinate Martin
Bagley, a prominent sugar planter, of
Vermillion parish, on his pantation,
a few miles south of Abbeville, a few
nights age. Mr. Bagley was in hisl
ofice, near.ais retfinery, when some
unknown jmy fired two shots at him
from the ontaine through the Vindow.
Neither shot took effect.

SHad His Hand Mashed.

? Bertie Randall, a younc white man,
had his hand mashed Thursday night
while coupling cars on the St. Louis,
Avoyellfs and Southwestern Railway at
Bunkie. His wound(l was dressed by
Pre. W. O. Branch and W. D. Haas,

to my that it may be necessary to
. .putate one of his fingers. This is
_th SMst accident to occur on the new

railro _d.

Mysterlously Disappeared.
There is much anxiety in the neigh-

borhood of Ward five, a few miles east
of BRoston ou.csioned by the mysteri-
ous dinDprarance of a man named

•rc r Tru it He came to Ruston
Monday morning and was expected
homre by hl' family nat later than 12
o'clock. Hie horse was found loose on
the edge of te.n pnd taken up by a
pgrp .woman Tue'sday morning. No-

-ody eaa conjeotuPe any reason for his
dissp oas. 1'u to date he has not

4.

Death of an Aged Negro.
Gilbert Herbert. an old colored man,

was buried at Mark.ville, Saturday.
It may sa'ely be said he was, at the
time of his death, the oldest person in
the parish, and probably in the State.
At his funeral were gath, red children-
and graudchildren from the first down,
to the fifth degree. He was old and4
gray when men w'ho are now gray-
headed were children. He is said to
have been albout 107 years eld when hel
idied, which would l,ave put him in the
land of the living the year before our
first president was elected, and at an
a:,'. to have been able, if free, to have
.Jtcd for James .Madison in 1809.

Only routine Business.

A regular session of the police jury
has j~ist been concluded at Thibodaux.
Little outside of routine business was
transacted. A committee was appoint-
ed to examine the work proposed to be
done by the dredgehoat below Lock-
port and examine into its feasibility
and practicability. The financial con-
dition of the parish. with $2044.20 in
the general fund and $2458.88 in th
drainage fund, with all claims and lia-
bilities paid, is considered satisfactory.
The police jury passed resolutions of
respect to the memory of the late
Father Charles M. Menard, and ad-
journed.

New Foundry for Shreveport.
Mr. W. K. Henderson, a capitalist of

Texas, has made the citizens of Shreve-
port a proposition to build a large ma-
chine shop and foundry, to cost $4(1,-
000, and which will keep in continuou;
employment from 100 to 150 laborers,'
provided the citizens would dona
$3000 with which to buy the necessary'
ground to erect the foundry on. Fri-
day a subscription paper was circulated
among the merchants and moneyed
men of that city, and the indications
are that the requisite amount of cash
will be subscribed, and that Shreve-
port will add another new factory to
its list.

'louse and Boy Burned.,
Wedueslay night at 12 o'clock, on

Greenwood plantation of Ernest Roger,
four miles above Thibodaux, the board-
ing house caught fire and was entirel "
consumed with almost its entire con-
tents. Unfortunate lvy there were two
little boys asleep uprlstairs, aged five
and eight years. The eldest started
with his brother to a window, but los
the younger on the way. Unable to
find him again he jumped through thr
flames and aindow, burning the haia
off his head in the effort. The smal)
boy was found afterward almost cre-
mated, only the bust remaining intact.
The house was kept by Mrs. Whitney,
whosed daughter had been married
that day, and just after the festivitieu
had closed the fire broke out.

A Peddler Murdered by a Negro.
A most diabolical murder was perp

trated ten miles south of Monro
Friday evening. A peddler nams
CaliseDonciere, who lived at Monroe
was returning home, driving a doubt
team. Late in the afternoon the team
was found going down the road with-i
out a driver. There was blood all over
the front of the wagon, and upon in-i
vestigation the peddler was found lying
on the side of the road, with his brai6l
blown out. A young negro named,
Smart was seen near where the murder
occurred, and was at once suspected.
He was caught whila trying to board ,
north-bound train. When taken be
fore the officers he confessed to the
murder, and said his only object was
robbery.

Resists Arrest and is Shot.
Thursday evening, Deputy Sherif

Colgin and Special Officer Hebert enr
tered the Felix Saloon and Dance Hall,
at the corner of Jefferson anti Madison
streets, New Iberia, to arrest Heaq
Scott, Dave Williams and 1Edward Wil-
liams, colored,wanted in St. Mary par-
ish for robbing, shooting with intent to
murder and carrying concealed weap-
ons, who were in the pilace. As the
officers arrived in the dance house, the
two Williams ran, Scott stood hie
ground and attempted to draw his pis-
tol, a 44-cal!ibre Smith k Wersso<n, to
shoot Colgin, but before he could do so
Colgin shot him in the shoulder, dma
this failing to stop him he was again
shot in the hreast, midway between the
niplles. Thiscaused him to drp, and
he was disarmed and taken to the par-
i'h jail, where Coroner Bugtena and
I)r. King attended him, proi ,uncan'
the wounds painful but not necessarily
dangerous.

Grain Exported From New Orlean.
A better evidence of the evr- mncreg-

ing export trade of New Otleis cannot
be found than the fact that sat r (of the
largest steamships that lily eue
have within the last year :uted her
wharves and sailed for fort i, e'lrme
laden with cargoes little li, eu'I.
mouos than the largest that bha I•P
out of New York harbor. f, 'te
strides of New Orleans toward e mnmer-
cial renown consists in the ahj,:: .,:t by
Chas. Orthwein & Sons, thLe , QO•-
leans grain exporting firm, of :.i
est cargo of grain that ever t
port; so large, indeed, that onl 1a one
instance has New York exceedei her in
this direction. The big st•amsh i •_-
don Hall will have the disti:: •,n of
carrying across the see this r,.rae~se

cargo, comprising 204,622 b a,,le of
g•raia, and in addition thirty.-; ,r-
loads of general merehandia.

STHE COTTIO CROP.

ster's Weekly Cotton Ex-
chaie Statement.

SIGN EXPORTS SHORT.

lMovement'Falling Off--Stocks at
jlIdg. Centres Hiave Decreased-

Hesutr's Analysis of the Cottgp Move-

ment for the First Four Months. t

SSecretary Hester's weekly New Or-
ns cotton exchange statement issued f
fore the close of business Friday
ows a falling off in the movement into a

;-ight compared with the seven lays
-nding this date last ye'ar in round t
fgures of 56,000 bales, with the same 1

'days year before last of 7,0)0 and an I
iacrease over the same days in 1893 of t

$8,000. For thl ten days of January c
the totals show a loss from last year of a
88,000, from th 4 year before last 43,- a

, and an increase over 1893 of 26,- z
100. For the 132 days of the season 1

i.at have elapsed the aggregate is be- 1
bd the 132 days of last year 2,151,- i

10, of the same day's year be4ore last t
$78,000 and is ahead of the same time t
in 1893 by ,F,006. .The amount I

onght into sight during the past week t
•a been 157,888 bales, against 214,349 c

for the seven days ending this date last t
Yer,164.894 year before last and 133,- a
1 for the same time in 18.,3, and for d
t ten days of January it has been v
130,489 this year, against 31,,313 last i
year, 273,918 the year before last, and a
204,079 in 1893. The movement since a
Beptember 1 shows receipts at all

United States ports 3,663,196, against t
5,641,388 last year, 4,417,221 for the

year before last and 3,741. 467 in 1893; I
overland across the Mississippi, Ohio
and Potomac rivers toNorthern mills,
and Canada 567,761, against 773.254
l.Ist year, 602,498 year before4ast, and
582,308 same time in 1893;. interior
stocks in excess of those held at the
close of the commercial year 512,293,
against 494,804 last year, 361,739 year I
before last, and 327,743 same time in

93; Southern mill takings 420,019, 1
-nst 404,540 last year, 358,552 year

fore last and 343,016 same time in
1893. These make the total movement
-or the 132 days from September 1 to 1

date 5,162,359, against 7,312,986 last
year, 5,740,010 the year before last and
4,994,543 in 1893. Foreign exports for I
the week have been 109,795, against
274,078 last year, making the total thus 1
fsafor the season 2,333.362, against 3,- i
8•'8,401 last year, or a decrease of 1,-
545,049. The Northern mill talings
durings during the past seven days
show an increase of 5,234, as compared
with the corresponding period last year, I

_utihe total takings since September
have decreased 387,811. The total I
takings of AmCtican mills, North, South
and Canada, thus far for the season I
hae been 1,517,781, against 1,900.481
last year. Thep nclnude 1,092,641 by

Northern spinneiy against 1,480,458. 4.
Stocks at the seaboard and the 29 lead-
ing interior centres have decreased dur-
ing the cor~sponding period last sea-
son of 108,416, and are non 191,821
smaller than at this date in 1895. In-
eluding stocks left. over at ports and
interior towns from the last cro.and
the number of bales brought into sight
thus far for the new crop, )he Apply
to date is 5,472,313 bales, against 7,-
549,016 for the same-period last year. I
It must be remembered that the
weekly, monthly and season's compar-
:sons in Secretary Hester's reports are
made up to corresponding date last
year, year before and in 1893. Com-

•arisons to close of corresponding weeks

are misleading as totals to close of this
week last year woyldl take in .133 days
of the season, year befome last, 134
days and in 1893,'135 days, agaigst 132
days this season. "

Secretary Heater has issued a state- 4
ment analyizing the movement of the
cotton crop for the first four ftont16of
the present season, say from Septem-
bher 1, to December 31, inclusive, 6oh•-
pared with the previous three years. 1
He shows that the actual delivery of
eotton from the State of Texas has been

1,856,324 bales, against 2.328,147 last

year and 1,497,656 the year before;
that the amount brought into sight,
which includes interior'town stocks, in
excess of September 1, as shown by
railroad returns, etc., in each of the
three groups of States has been 1,4Q,-
667 bales in Texas, 1,556,493 in other

gulf States and 1,966,710 in the Atlan-
tic States, a deficit in Texas compared
with last year of 1,004,345, of year be-

fore last of 126,247, and with 1892, the
6.700,000 crop year, of 151y190, a
defcit in other gulf States of 445,198
under last year, a gain of 23,538 oveP
ear before last and a gain over 1892 of
75,544; a deficit in the Atlantic States

of 612,260 under last year, 431,513
under the year before lst and 82,939

apder 1812.
After December 31, the movement

into sight in three groups in the past
t.hee years was as follows: Texas, last
year 892,946; year before last 525,146,
and in year before latter 560,686; other

gulf States last year 997,492, year be-
fore last 681,317 and in year before lat-

ter 681,517; Atlantic States last year

1,046,140; year before last 876,262 and
year before latter 677,627.

The three gr.aps as above set forth
consist first, of Texas, including Indian
Territory; second of other gulf States,
embracing Arkansas, onuisiana, Missis-
sippi and Tennessee, and the Atlantic
States, embracing North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Ala-j
bamsa and Virginia.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

A Lunatic Chicagoan Kills His Wife,
Five Children and Himself.

Peter Hougaard, who is thought, by
the police, to have been insane, killed
•imself. wife and five children Monday
night, in Chicago. The discovery was
made by the police Tuesday. Upon
forcing open the door of Hougaard's
residence they found the whole family
asphyxiated. Hougaard had evidently
waited until all were asleep and then
turned on all the gas jets, had calmly
laid dowp and awaited his own death.
It is said that Hougaard lost money on
the board of trade, becoming despop.
dent and finally insane. Hougaard was
alive at 2 o'clock Tuesday morning and
at that timd talked with a newspaper
seporter who came out to see if he had
killed himself and family. Hougaard
had written to a morning paper that he
intended to commit this awful crime,
thinking the paper would not receive
the letter until Tuesday. The paper,
however, always sends a messenger to
the postoffice after midnight. and at 1
o'clock Tuesday morning he brought in '
the letter. A reporter was at once
sent to the house. He pounded on the
door and was admitted by Hougalr
who said he had no intention of kill-
ink anybody and seemed to be in good
spirits. Thlre was no odor of gas
about the house, and as th reporter
could find no corpses he went batk to
the office. Hougaardt must have turn-
ed on the eas as soon as the newspaper
man left him.

MIZED SCHOOLS.

The Question Causes Serious Troeble
In Oklahoma.

Since early Monday morning Peiy,
Oko.. has been intensely excited over
the.public school question and erious
trouble is feared. When 'the schools
were opened Monday morning ProL J,
W. Augustine denied admittanee to col*
ored children in the high school or
other public school buildings, except
those designated months ago for the
exclusive use of colored children. The
exception was George WashingtonAlex.
ander Webster, ten years old, in whose
name the mandamus proceedings
brought three months ago, and decided
in his favor. Prof. Augustine hol
that the decree of the court a
only to this one boy. In the high
school building 500 white children and
about 50 colored chiloren assembled,
followed by a crowd of white men apd
negroes. White school boys had laies
stones in their pockets, with the inten-
tion pf using them on the negroes as
they entered the building. It is said
every negro child in the city asked for
admission. Officers escorted four ool-
.ored children into the high school,
Each -teacher made vigorous poted)
against receiving them, but the chil-
dren were made to sit down. It is ru-
mored that the entire school board is
to be arrested for col~mpt of court.
White citizens threaten to tear down
the jail if the arrests are made.

RUSSIA'S GREAT RAILROAD.

It WU4 Ran Right to the Doors of
India. *

Dr. W. L. Hoenock, ehg ineee
of the Irkutsch and Vldi kock divis-
ion of .Russia's great rajLrad, says
that feeders will be built from the main
line, onedomam understanding with the
Persian goveram~ nt to Herat, another
into Afghahistan over the Thbet
Mountains, a third into Beroodhm~tan
and Afghanistan and Pegsia.' 'this will
bring the Roasian road iatp the contre
of the Adalo powers and right at the
doors of'Indis.

"You will be hdps interested to
know," said the d eor, "that the Rus-
sian gdvetrut is lilding mverI
merehantml to ply between Viadive
stock and some port in Alaska. "We
are now building three of them at Vls-
divostock and three more to be built at
Cronstandt; they will be finished within
a year or so It is not decided which
port we will go to; perhaps one will be
made, for the United States is to build
a railroad to some point north of
Alaska, and wherever it makes its term-
inn• that we shall make our port.

"The is a part of the grand strategic
plan, and it is being carried out by
understanding between the two conu
triea. The United States will build a
line north to Sitka, croes the TBehriuag
Sea I~ianda as far as practicable, aqd
ffom that point make connection ,'vith
the ships Rumais is building, making
the journey in twenty-four hours."

A Savings BSulk Short.
Au examination of the aooonte of

the Fifth Avenue Savings Bank at Co-
lumbus, Ohio, which saspended les
Saturday, shows they are short about
$75,000. John Fifleld has been ap-
pointed receiver. Cashier Johdb •-.
Knight has assigned all his property o
the gnk and promised to mahk.a ez*-
olanmlion to the directors, w•o.iefu•_
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TELEGRAPH AI CABLE.

The Latest Foreign and PDo
mestic News.

Canada Agreed erm.
Sir Mackenmie Bowelfauthorime the

statement relative to C(nuada's poadoa
in regard to the arbitration ofBehri
sea seizure claims that COanadsi• e!
to the terms of the traty pa4p.Iar t-
ly forwarded he assent to a i3 h
authorities.

' It Idled Tia.
Representativqssoa Wilson, of Nel-

sonbionnty, Ky. who got up from a l"k
bed.to go.to Franktort, Ky,,'and +at
for Blackburn in Friday n ght'ssa ea.
died Saturday moraing. Wilon's
death breaks the legislatiae tie sad

.giesk the Republieany a majority of one
on joint ballot.

Baltimore Wareboese Bramed.
The large frame storea• ahedast the

corner of Bayard and Bidgeley streets.
Baltimore, beloongig to the glassware
firm of Swindell Bros., burned Mon-
day night, togethqr with their con-
tents. Loes 056,000; partially in-
suied.

S Three Brothe• e Kaed.
- p tLn brotges, DaviudWillia

and Georg Mc] Kisage, a r v•, tive-
ly 19, 16 and 7 yets, di Mo sy? at
Philadelphia from the mnriles
in Sunday night's oxplo"o•; t-
were attempting to blow open Itf,Wie with dynamite at$efr hboma.

A letter. baa been received tftS
-harpool y• Z. E. BsgajiaA, a Be-'
ate of K pool College, a aopf
student of ,le,. which deueribq
man rs In the villag e• near
of KharpoeL Tha writer
atrocitie are a peti4 we-
soen massacres of ayear,. , L
least 14,00 persona were W
that no i baboo d.

Isharltaae e. . a.,
Sarrogate Fitzerald, of New Tect!

Theauedy signed an order ~fa~ t
apount of inheritsance to to be

hj 4e •.lidren of the late Jay Gould
as if,6w,: George J. Gould, 90,77T
Jay Gopl 0 ; e Hat.a
$98,1e (1s7; dGolid, Ia 156; .
ard S71 9 pl ak J:

7,1, 9nww the oaou w,
de )dAllano,

Crusheda by i Saw Log.
Tbha J. •Do•jgerty, . prceainam

farmer Qf 3Jderson e , Tens., Vs
insltanttl Videg w ,l s
tending the reas nt. !aga t .
Wantauga aounty Noelth 1m.oHas.
A large log wMa dislodged from a Plk
of timber on the shored• thb lVt•i l
river, and beforefMr: DoagT-ry 4l
get out of the tay it reed oM Ma,
crashing him horribly.

MeBrlde's ~ranPrewelL
John H. MoBtide has completed his

formal farewell to the Ameriems Fldie-
ation of Labor in an official eap se
ip writes of President Gompe sin

generous terms, and asys: "I shall
never again seek or seeept offhlal re-
spop•ihility in the labor movement,
but whenever opportunity oars or o'
casion d ds I will offer my aerdem
to l use'I the ai of siaeri*gha .
mi.nity and orppyseed labor."

a ge at bgir home at Mom
) wqas trnned to d7Zrhm

er c dinjuries that wi$ prob.
ably cause his *eath. Both men as-
caped but Baker went Imck for his two
boy~' n in their resoue both he Mad
the children were .horribly burne•.
Kirchuh4k etqrted for a small um of
smooey,gpd while searching for-it the
roof fell aisat he weaabern edtceth,

.eay W er am..
A asenatismal &uttha soorred in

the large dit goods luoae of L 8.
Ayres & Co., on Wqhington set,
Indianapolis, IL, ?onday morning.
M~atdt9h Hordon, a clerk, ir$ two
bo'ht at Harry Par4aao, a door.

waley, One shot made an abrasio
a Porvianee'a sidae The .eoamd ahot
failed to take ineat sad Purviance
grebbed.sod o~poe aed his sesaia.t
before she eotid ire , d Mirss Gor-

gon Chsb Purvisee wi
analy eoaduoet toyaP .rd g _

adce is r+ried The shootang ca-s
a m•auk'esmag tS•s t~B ,

Margmwa3utleet Na Cuta e.t
Senator 3utler, of W*U.Oatcimb

when seen Morday eit si. that
far as he was conoeried therewas ot0
ing in tie story about his b(elmg a eoe-
didate on. the Populit prs dat•4
ticket for smood plase. "I will or
said he, "for almost three yegeg
the eoatita toal age t would ,-e
mit me to take the oMoe were I he i-

toeive the namimation sad be erelede.
Besides, b w. it am et e wld
not be sarnjdte. s e'as lena s a
satrdi manin our partj, ad if he

Clir sties

usea=

Mdril. of s

Mrs,beOLI tl

Almo4thetthu

Whowth se+ils

brld others
bd, e from the
Wghiat ubtq ~ S9s. s 4.%went _pp r av ,t

lia 'ese a dadoungt * reia.. "

-60
warn Kiese A
g iro. ' `

,Tb.QnSew

000 thehbrugih *1 ICt~:~~oi

d~a.e there sa
.e.s, growop e
*Igsoi a, a eai
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